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BOARD OF TRus- EE~>-
V{. 11. fl. McCLHRF. 1 Palouse City. 
Loms ,v AL'J'K, ( hr-1w, 
,', A. \VEI.U-· . .'pt 
W. K W,,: ni.\NT, Cheney. 
Ob'E'ICERS OF' THE BOAE.J l . 
Lol'r:-- \1/ AJ!l'ER, 
President. 
\V. E. \VE YGANT, 
8f"rret.a.ry. 
FACUATY. 
W. W, GILLETTE, Principal, 
St:ience of Education, Pedagogy and School Bco11omy. 
vv. J. SuTToN, 
Mathematic~ and HiHtory. 
\V. C. S'l'ONI';, 
Sciences and Geography. 
M1s8 ~1ATTl.E C. HA~MOND, 
Heading, Rhetoricals, Methods and Critici:--m, 
Grammar and Composition. 
No·l'i-:.-'l'he scbool opens with four h•nch L' l'.-4 only. hnt o 
ill l>(' engaged ai:- the work progret..:f4('1'(. 
(. 
{ 
I 11 ft ) 1 ( 111 r1 t i C) 11 . 
.... .. ..... 
PURPOSE" 
Lt iB til l' :•ml\ pnrpose •Jf the N onnH l 8 ·ho11I, in a 11 it:,; fr.\ ,ttnn•~·, 
tu pn'P,lrc teacher~ fqr the i>mc·ent and p1-.Jpl'r (fo-ic:liar,.!/' of th, ... ,r 
dntil'8 i n t be profesHion of teac1iinv. 
In complia nce therlnrith, the e n tire~ work has lwrn "vell planne,l 
,rnrl \\ ill he carefully e.·ecnted . 
T h e State propor--t>s a liberal appropriation to a1ford au1p '~ 
facilities for ruiHing tliL' 8tandard of education hy a better :'-ly:--tem 
of instruction, It offers the special advantages of a 1'ormal_Schod 
training to those ouly who are qualified and are ·willing)o beC<Jme 
teachers i n tlrn p u blic sel1oolc,i . 
To all who wish Lo comply with the requirements of the ·state 
and can come with correct ha1)its an l vroper mot.fre:;;, Ule School 
t>xtends a h earty welcome . 
ADMISSIOX OF P UJlILS. 
Can<li<lutes fo r ad m ission t o the Nor mal Sch ool m n::-:t_JJe. at 
}Pa:4 Rixteen years of n~", an :1 pos~c:-:A: 
I. J,. good mora l dw.racte r . 
. , ( iood h ealth . 
:: . .\ recommcnda.tion from th d r ernrnt.y ~ch oul Hnperintend-
4. .A teacher 's certific:1,te or a <legree of !3chol:uship neceHRar~· 
to paHs a fair examination in a II t.l e studies nursnet.1 in the gram-
mar school grades. 
If found UJ on examination that they are <.;Ompeten.t, pnpiis 
111ay be admitted to H ny clasH in the elementary courRe, provi<led, 
h owever, that it does not conflict with the general . classificatio, ; 
l>nt no pupil will be admitted to an a,dvnnced cla.sA when,~in t h e 
opinion of the faculty, such pnpil iR mmlile to do t.ho work:"of the 
PH.011' Ef-:SI ON AL I >J,.P.\..RTM ENT. 
TJie ProfeAHional r'Apnrtu .ent i:-; t h0 parti<'ular featm\' of the 
:--t'\l'l \111{\l\L :--t'IIO<H,, 
,w111;il :--:,•lw11L In tlii:--. !Ill' p11pil tt•a,·ltL•r,-. lt:t\'1• a111pl1• 11pp(1}:-
11111ily 11 111.11-t• pr:IC'ti,·nl :tpplil'nlin11 ,,f tl1t• 11H•tl1orl:4 of irn-,trnrti(/,n, 
\:-- \\ill lip t'l'll Ii\' tl1t• 1•11111':-:,• 11f ~t11d_,, tlw lirr:( t1•11 WPi•ksoi 
tlH• lt'l'l'l :1r • il1•,•11tl'd 111 111 •tho IH, :inti Iii,• lat!t•r (1•11 to tlll' appli-
1·.1ti 111 11i 1h1•:t• in 1111• l'i:1.·~ r,111111, 111 tl.1· ,.,.l'l-'1•111•1• :111d t11Jrl1 ,. tJ 11 , 
d11\•1•t i1 I\ 11f :I 1'! it i1• lv:11·h1•1'. 
I•.:\'. I' I : . . ' 1,:. 
Th• \111111 :11 :--;1'111 11! i:-. a 111• • t•Wli1111I. T11itio11, t1H1• ()f t1•xl l111ok~ 
:111'1 Iii rnr_y :111· :ill 11'1'1' 111 1'1111-1· \\ ltn pa:-." tl11: rvquiJ'(•d «' :t1nina-
tinn f11r :1d1ni.~i1111 ttnd .._j •11 1111• d1•1·l.1ratio11 of intP11ti,m lo tPHl'!i 
in tlw ~l:lh'. l'npib 11111h•r :-:i. IP1·11 y.-nr:-; nf H!! •, and tlioi-;P \\IH, 
t·1il ti, J :1,,· fhl' 1• a111i11:1li1111 for nd111i:-:~i1111. or who do 1101 intPrHI 
o t •1d1. 1 .i · 1•11t1•1• Ollt' 1111111• 1111111,, i11•..: dPp:1rttrH'llt . of tl1P !-1'! 11 ,11 ) 
1,y ra_·i!1~ tl 1• rnition tl1,·1·1•11f. 
l'reparntnty ( ' la:-;:,. . . . . . tH1 1wr t1•rn1 
\1•ad~rnit· 11,,p:ntnH'lll .... l.', " 
b ,,11111 :t-- pupil:-< :tn· q11:1lifi1•d .111d "ill :-:iµ-11 ti,o d1•(·l:1rnti1111 ot' 
i 1te11tion 1 t1•nd1. llit'Y will l1t• :1d111i!h•d into tl11• ,'.'\nrilral }l1•part-
llll'lll and. !I t1uti,111 1111>1w,· !--lt ·lll 111· n•f11nil1•d 1,1 tiin:-1• \\ ho Wf't•t• 
di-..,!11nlitit>d nn :w1·u1111t 11f :t;.t;t> . 
• ·nTi: Fir:--!. Till' Pl'l'Jl:ll'ilt,1r_\· 1'1,11-s is ~11ppus1•d ti) l'l<•pal'l' 
1•11pi1, for th1• ·nn11al I >t•p;1rtu1Pnt in f\\t•ntr WePk~ . 
...: •c·t11Hl. The .\.l':tdt•rni,· t·o11r:-:1• 1·ornprist•i-; all :-:1il,j1•<· t.· in th1• 
_ ·1 tHJ:tl ll(•p·utme11 t t'XL'l'ptin 6 the pr11fp:-::-1i<Jn·tl work. 
\II 111 1t'l'"".lrY t(•xt hnok:-; are i11rui:-d1p1l liy the Hdwul, and 11,11. t 
1' · ret11rnr•d at the L-'lld of tit• tt>rn1 or when the pupil IP:W<':-. t 
dwo!. < In •-half 1,f llie prin• ,if tl'xt l,"uk:-; lllll!-lt h<' tl1'po:-:ited at 
th• tiuw th 'Yan• .Irawn. TIil: d1•pn:-it 1110111•y will hP n•f11n1le,i 
v It •n bur k. · an; returned .. 
eoanl and Judging urn IH• ol1tai1wd in f:1111ilie:-; at $:l.00 to*~-00 
i ·r ,. ->1·. l'upil:-: <':t11 n•,111 ·1· tlit• 1•xp,• 11H<' I,~· l'Pnting m,,m~ an•l 
l ►cl,1}"(li11,! I l1('1ll~1•l \'I':-'. 
l'LE f >( i E. 
onrmf. 1'!1001 pupil. · ,, ill lw n•qt1in•d to 1-,igu a. decbratio11 of 
1 ·ii int ntion !1, follow tlu· profp:-;,·ion nf teadiing 111 thi-.; Htate 
or at lea tw() ~·"ar:. and to tatP that tlit•r, hall, wl1ile they an· 
pnua 'f'd in th work ot !Pad1i11g, rl'p<1r! t wi('t' n yPar (the lin4 of 
·o •p1J1bn UIJ(I tlr, lir:-;t of ;\Jay) to tlw Pri11t'ipal of the :-,\dwol. 
It mu t ah,~\', li" r<'IHPlltlJ •r·ed that thiR i:-1 ,l Hl'houl for to,u·l1-
' th JH im • ol,j<'d l1<,i11g tu )'l'<'Jl.tn• i-t 111le11t ~ f,,r t lit• prof1•i-;:4iu11 of 
t<: ·hi11 •. 
• \ I > \' ,\ .. "I'.\ C; E :-,: . .. 
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I' 111 \ I"\ , \\ \ :-- 11 l \ U I'< 1 '.\'. -I 
'l'lw im,trn•·tur:-- :in• 1• p1 1 t'il'tll'1" 1 in ~,1n11:il :--1·ltool ,,urk a11d 
\• :--t•h•,·t,•d "itl1 :1 sp,•1·i:d "i"" of tl11• pn:dt11111 "lii1·l1 tlH•y nn• t11 
1l\'l'\1JI_\', 
\ti:- th,• :1i111 nf t IH• \111'111:tl .'1·li11ol lo l1a\'1' 1(:.; pupil:-; 111d only 
l 111" tit,• :--11l1_j(-1·t 111 l,1• tn11..:.ht. l111t to kt1<l\\ 1111\\ to tv:ll'l1 it. 
"111•11 :1 pupil l.n:-; ntlt•tlfll'd tlu• orn1.1l ~1'11001 l\n•11ty-two 
\\11•k: :ind :--hnw,. 11111111 1• t1.ui11:1tiu11, that ht• p11!'4i'i{'HHPH nll 1111· 
111•1·,•-.::1ry q11:lliti1·:1ti1111-: 1,1 t,•a1·l1 awl •,1n11agv a 1'<lflltll1.111 :-:l'l1o()I, 
,:1itl pnpil :--hat] r1•1·1•i\'1• :1 1·1•rtiii,·att•. 
lliplPm:1-. \\ill h1• i,:--111•d tn nil \\}11, :-;ati1-1fadoril,· 1·.,n1p!P(1 1 any 
11I tlH• ,. 1n,1 1 :-- Pi . t 1111' 
It i,::-; l lU l'Tl (), -~ . 
\\'li1•11 Jlllpib f.1il In d11 tl1P n•q11in•d \\url· of tlH•ir 1·laH,,PS, tht>y 
,hall lit> .1:-::--i!.!111•,l 111 l11\\1 1 r PJ11•-:, 111' h-111pqrnrily dis!'ontintH• tli1~ 
",11 k. 
Pupil," h11 do nnt h(lard ,, itl1 tl11•ir p:tn•11t:,4 or l<>gal guardian.· 
mu,t nn:1 nl at pl:11•p,-: p111l11r:--l'd liy tlw Principal. 
L:idi,•s :rnd :.! •utit>111Pn sl1all 11ut be allmn•rl to l,oanl in lht> 
,,1 Ill' hc111,t•, tJir,1tlu•r. and :--i~ll'rs <'X<·1•pted) 1m!Ps<-: Rp<>1·ial ppr-
mi,:--ion lie t!l'antt•d h_\. tltt• Prinl'ipal. 
Pupil~ :--hall Jl\ll l>l' ah:-l'nt from their bnanling p\a(·<•i-i in tl1(• 
,•,·rniu!! "it l1ont pl·l'llii:-:-io11 frorn th(• Prirll'ipal. PerniisHion tu 
atlt•utl :--uiL1hl,• pl:t,·,•:-- at :--nital,le tiu,es ,rill alway:-. lie granted 111 
pupil..; who an· <loiu~ WPII in tl10ir st111liei-\; lint t-w 11()ol and iti-\ 
r •qnin•ment:-; mn"t he tirst. 
Tead,ers i-hould hl' 1wtitie,l beforehand ,, h<.•H it is 1w1·ess:uy 
i,,r J up1ls tu }>p ahst>11t fro111 Hl'honl. 
~twly Jinnr-: ,uc• dl'lim•d to hr fru111 7 to Sf!. n,. ancl from 7 to !r 
p. Ill. 
Yi::-iti11g :--alo(ln:-, and the use uf tol,ac:,·o are stridly t'urbi(lden. 
\\'hen :--nlli('i1•nt <•,·idenl'e has b<.'C'Jl funnel ngain:-;t a pupil. 
:-howin!! that his hahit!-4 and <·urnlu ·t a~·p injnrions to tl1e s<'holll, 
:-nd1 pupil will lw prou1ptlv diHmisFecl. 
.·1·c{GE:--TlOXS TO l't'PlLH. 
Tak,· at !ea--t llll<' honr l'a<'h day for rN'l't>ation ,rnt of door:-; 
l•:ntcr tlll· :-<'111101 \nth a \\'C.Jl-1lefi1w<l pnrposP. 
In all your work, 1,e syf-tArnatic·. 
Brin!! all yo11r iwl1111JI }1c,uk~. Y1111 will li11d th<'lll u,wful 
f <,r r Pl1•r1·1w<~. 
~ -,,T1~.-(011.-tant atteutio11 \\ ill liP µ;iv<>n to the Jw:iltli, rnoral:-: 
and 111:1111H•r. nf t Ji,, 1111pil:-:. 
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SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
FIRST, OR JUNIOR YEAR. 




Tead1 \ng, 10 w1:::ek:-.. 
Two Orations and one 





Teachi112', 10 wet->kR. 
One Oration. one Essay 
and one Recitation. 
SECOND, OR SENIOR Yl!AR. 
EH; IITJJ nm. r. 
< ieologr. 
Zoology, 10 week:-:. 
Plin-ics, 10 week:,,;. 
Latin. 
, ie1teral lfo;tury. 
Tead1ing, 10 week ·. 
.·r. TH TERM. 
.\ tronomy . 
P1Jlitil-a] Econom~-. 
Latin. 
Mental :·c1eitce, 10 weeks. 
Pedagogic._, 10 week . 
Teaching, 10 week .. 
Two Orations anJ two 
I 
Two Orations and one 
Essay. 
Calisthenics and chorus singing will h P maintained throughout the entire course. 
Essay11. _, I 
'H )OJ . JLJ-.., ~1 ). 11/ l Olt I ).'JO-/J 1. 
i t c t rm o 
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